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SOLONS
ARE BUSY

City Fathers Air it Woi »

the Annual HMd-Cteppta|

Till*la the moat Itmxirtant »c»»»n j
ef the year frum the »tai»iliHilnt of I
the city fulhrra. It t» the tlmr i

tfhrn the- tai levy U n\tn\e anil U« j
auiunvl cp|n>rtunlty U>r b*frlemllna
polttK-al wi>rkrr» and Ol culling orf
the aalarlfii «f iwilillral "Imtratrji"
ii!il\..~ All the meeting* "f the
financ« committee are fwutlve,

which l» tuver falllnu prm>f of thr
fact that the city aolon* *rr doing

thlnn of which they think the f>'»-
lle had better I* krpl Ignoianl.
NiiW>dy. of cotinne. Vnow* what l»
going on during these protracted
•eavlona of the committee In City
Comptroller Rlpllngrr'* office, but
many are the city hall employe*
v* ho gueiui in fear.

Already Indication* of what I*
trUkKptrlnx behind the »cene* hare
leaVetl out. Member* of the coun-
cil who have grmtgea agalntt cer-
tain cttjr Mreet tu*iMK-tor* or polit-
ical debts to pay to city contractor*
have let out a howl against the em-
ployment of *trr«-t ln*peolor*. Thl"
may be followed by the \u25a0!;-\u25a0 h.o . •\u25a0

of a few who are under the repub-
lican ban. It h«* already be«ime
painfully evident to the committee
that there must be a vlgorou* prun-
ing of city expense* for the coming

year If the tax levy I* to be kept
within the limit* of la*t year.

In order not to bring about an
I Itrc<»> In the levy, thu* bringing i

themselves Into disrepute with the
heavy taxpayer*, the eoramluee
may rtfu*e to appropriate the
fSi.OOO required for the Inaugura-

tion of a garbage collection system,
or the appropriation of that amount
way be made the excuse for making
the raJs*. The appropriation may

: also rw> made, the means of slyly
putting political Uhmael* out of
commission. Thti work will not be
done openly, certain positions mere- '

ly being abolished or the ».i!.ir 1. - ;
attached to them so diminished as i
to fore* the resignation of the occu-
pants. >-

|At BalfcmT
MILLS TO CLOSE

"The shlsgte mil!* of lUllar.l art
all making preparations to close In
a few weeks. There will be a meet-
ing of shingle mill owners In toe
Bear future In regard to their clos-
ing tor the » •\u25a0•\u25a0! There Is no
more demand for shingle* In the
«a«t as all building there has come
to a standstill on account of the
rold weather. The store house* on
the coast here are all filled and by
the time the mills cloae there will
b« plenty of shingle* for what tit-
tle building there will be on the
roast during the »:r.'rr Shlng'e*
are now telling at $1 v> per thou-
sand and are going down every day.
The mills will <!<•..\u25a0.»\u25a0 by December
li.

SPEC/4L SERV/CES

Special Thanksgiving service* are!
anaoun!\u25a0»\u25a0«!. to be held at the Chris-
tian church Thursday morning at II
o'clock. This will be • Joint meet-
ing la which all the ministers and
choirs of the different churches will j
partake. The termon will be cum
by Rev. W. A Hitchcock of the
Ptosbyterlan church. The special
musical program will be sol<« by
the member* of th. different choirs.

The Iloyal Neighbors will glre a
; aim*- aortal next Tuesday evening.
November 13. \u25a0! the city hall

DO NOT APPRECIATE IT

Th* Pacific roast company ha*
just completed the erection of a new
hospital at Black Diamond, and the.
boys of the town seem to object to
It to *ucn in extent that they hat*
resolved to v— that all the wln-

', flows are broken. Five windows
were broken with rocks a few nights
ago and on another night three were
broken. The rornpftny has decided
Jo prosecute the offenders.

Rainproof Hunting Coat*. Th»
Rubber Ktore. 714 Ist Avenue, k •••

Have Your Nails Manicured
at Heady's Barber Shop

$1.23
Per Full Quart Itottle for \u25a0

MONONGAJiKI.A RYE

WHISKY
| An* extra fine, double stamp,
strutght Whisky. Why i-.»> more
•I«#«h<<r« for Inferior, short
measure, common rectified good*
when you can buy Monongnhela
Ity* at th« same price.

101—First Avc. S.—lol
\u25a0 ntER [»ki.i\ -Pboti<-v fink 1711 Ind. 1751.

" ll"(ll"|TT'J "ill \u25a0'll"*71 "'l" I ' Mill' HI ||'

Why Pay Two
Prices

for a HKWixa MACitrsn
When you ran buy II.•• llutary
Htar.i3iir<l aril r>otnr*l!c fur l<na
than oi.. /..\u25a0ir th* n »\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 r price.

$16.00
Hut* a LTcp-lltad Machine.

CLINE'S

SNATCHED
A WATCH

Because M Gordon alleges that
Arthur Handle robbed him of a gold
watr h while helping the former don
his overcoat after the show .i1 the
Grand opera house, last night, Ban-
d!# wu arrested by City Detect-
ive Ir* Ilarbee after » cha*e of sev-
eral bkxk*. The stolen wat. h was

round In the young man's posses-
sion when searched at police. bead-
quartern. IJoth men were booked at
the tattoo Gordon told the police
that be did not rnlin the watrh until
he wanted to (•••\u25a0 what time It wax.
He suspected Randle. who was with
him. and the • *•> got Into an alter-
rallon.

Handle, iitrurk Gordon in the fare
and then made off. Ilarbee saw the
closing feature* of the srrap and
made the arrest Handle made an
obvious attempt to stuff the •alih
and. ISarl.. \u25a0•\u25a0 thinking he, was about
to draw ft revolver, made a counter
play. Handle's room In the I'loneer
hotel had top mm h Jewelry and
valuable loot In It to satisfy the po-
!i< •• a* to the i r<>i.-it.!., limn' '\u25a0!.''\u25a0 of
the yemng man, and James C.
llarnes, hi* roommate, was taken
Into custody. II- will be held on
suspicion.

Handle will be prosecuted for the
theft of the wall Handle Is em-
ployer] at a local tailoring estab-
lishment, llarnes is a bellboy.
From a letter written to Handle by
his mother It developes that Randle
is of good family. Ifin parents live
in I/OS Angeles. The police believer
that he Is the pWM matcher that
haa ln-'ii operating fur Mm lit
week or so.

SArS THEY ARE
TOO CHEAP FOR HIM

Frank Newman, who has man-
aged the Manunl l.<,j,< /. tram dur-
ing th« put season here, announced
that he will not art as manager of
that aggregation for th" coming
season. Newman says the directors
of th« Manuel lx>p«7. team have,

\u25a0 not stlod by him as they should.
"Wi- h*v>' plnyol a v> ry -••T-rnin

fill ««a»on." hf «ald. "havlnK won
II oitof Ml Kanim played I rnn-

slder the Manuel luprs team as
neit to the B*drn-Wooll*y club. In
the semt-profrstlona! . !*-• On* of
the reasons why I wish to sever all
connections with the Manual lxtpex
club Is that they axe too 'cheap.'
and that they do not treat the boys
as they »l. '•'' Neit year I will
manage ai> outside team."

\u25a0MAMA SCHLEAGEL
HAS SURPRISE

"Mamma" K.hlm«»l wu pleas-
aAtly surprised at her home on City
\u25a0venue. Fremont, Saturday nlnht in

honor of her Mih birthday by about
&0 of her friend*, who presented her
with a handsome gold-headed um-
brella, and made the evening merry
with Milieu and Instrumental muslr.
Mi and Mrs. Kr>r»yttae and Mrs.
Khorlry contributed vocal »nd 111
strumental rouslr, and comic Ger-
man aonK* were sung by Mrs
Htowiael. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Fbor-
ley

"Mamma" Brhleaeel, as she Is
known among her friends, I* Mrs
Henry H»-hlm|[p!. and her sweet (ll*

position and lively Interent In the
affair* of th« i.r•-•-• ii» day have
galne<l and kp<p for her a lame cir-
cle of friends among the young
folks of Fremont.

STILL CAMPING OUT

f'l.tHnir «•». but trin .• to th«
I ]\u25a0> rflfrti. •'. A. Kunk. Hlmut whom
llttl* l« kll\u25a0 \u25a0 • ii. wan trrouicht In
from n»«r Klnnonr [mrk. »fh<T# h«>
\u25a0<..» > .iii.iit.k A fii. ii of Hi' plnr*

•\u25a0v '!•\u25a0 i.i.lii >\u25a0 brmiKht '•• ili:h' n lilk
41-raltbrr rrvolvcr anil B bnic of
»»l^r »OT4ikcil blurulln. 1(1* mtiiry Hi
«"hlcf of I'ollr*Iwl.inrynonn.lf.l liko
n fairy tnl«>. »«" hi> »<»\u25a0 thrown Into
Hi- I liy Jail. II- will b» ni. -i on n
mhioi thnnt" In p<illce <ourt Unlay.
'11l- prisoner I* but 20 yciim nl<l.
\u25a0|'h- i-nil. - think iti.il his inIml i> .«
li. "i iiiM.ni." I by reiidlns illidp

IICV^IR

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Dear* th« /f

WE CLOTHE
some of the best dresaed men and women in Seattle.

We carry everything in the way of Ladies' and
Gents' Wearing Apparel, and charge no more fur credit
than others do for cash.

i 91.00 per WEEK. 'if.iiJiii::.
Eastern Outfitting Co. Inc.

i.n mjummM CUIIT MCtl. . | .4
U*«» f«ft **d P-fc* '.V, 1 -• •' •

LITTLE HAPPEhINGS

Mary Buchanan iv •<!».• 1 by
th» pollre to procure • >ina'i! for
• man •!.•• arru»« of dealing 11'
from her eereral \u25a0 !»>•\u25a0• ago. At that
tli:>« he i>a!-l that he wu folog ((>
!•..».- t!,<- .|t, \u0084. l II 14 thought
that he ta working In Taruraa

Mti Coi. of 6<j \v. .t Kte«art
«tre#t. < ..mii!.. i..-.! to the poflre thl»
morning of the thrfi of M from her
roota. She furnl*ti*cl I good do-
tcrlptlon of \u25a0 man whom «h* MM-
i.»- t« of robbing bar It la known
that Hi" man »<rii nn a »pr« ux>a
aft«-r h# pi' ho'il of th» laonrjr.

THK IBATTI I STAR MONDAY NOV at, 1904

T,,r BflM MAHc'^L hfIHBUW . * >'o T.ir flflKi MAftc t«t NflßßWflrr ICU TUT MW
3 __"!, * _/ ' , .^^ mif ifOr\e-Third Off
QV 4 .

S- On AllLadies' and Misses' I
| Suits AllWeek s i
\ The Gresvt One-Fifth's Off |
s Sale of Havile^nd Chine*. |*|
* i i
| Crowded Our Mammoth Basement to ;jjj
| Its Utmost Capacity AllDay Today i j
X O

Two Dcvys More. Tuesday ivnd Wednesday. Our Entire D

x Stock of Decortvtod Htvvilfuid China Will Go at Oi\< \u00a3 ;
« Fifth Off Our Regular Prices
\u25a0

| m

Z None reserved; all the new shape* and decoration* are l». !\u25a0> 1..1. never ljcfore have roil h«<l J
9 .ii. an opportunity. comhlerlng that (hl» extraordinary ufTt-r l« on the very ihulc**t P«l- at j

tern* frym thy WOItMVH MOST KAMOI'H CHINA MAKKIIH.and you tan always match up any Mt < j
\u25a0 joT part of »rt that you may select; our stock !\u25a0 wry largo anil alway* complete; thlt *al« will 1»>»I .*

j\u00a3 lively I\u25a0\u25a0 withdrawn Wednesday at • p. m. Z

0 Thanksgiving Silver Pleated Ware !
° The -«!..•< In lhl» section of our tlmy tlaxrment have more than doubted In the la»t 30 day*. Our *•4 method of selling the highest possible grade of mi.VKR-PUATKt) WARI on the. regular Ikin Mar- ,
«• rhe system explains why we are always «> busy In thl» department at all time*.

% Kor inMance, we will offer tomorrow a recrnl purchase of 600 i.i.'i.m |«>n»II.Ir quality In SII.VEH- 6
1 I'UATKD I'AKI. IIABKKTS; the rommon price all over the I'arlflr r<iaiit l« J2.i5; not »•• at the O

q Bon Man-hr —we make the price for the p«ip!e. not the few; to evrryiina a.-. lons a* tlie '"' la»t» *x '.*'.*f „
2 Then we have a »prcial purchaae of MM ML.VEH I'l.ATnit NfT J'lt'K HITTH. nlrrty ; .:.. ;...! in « v. j

neatly lliml bo»; »l* to th« a*t; wld »»erywhere at 40e an4 EOc; lion Martha prlte IJl<* 2
, „,. . .„.

j- : \u25a0 ...... \u25a0\u25a0 i —— o

§ 29c Underwear J9c Laddies* Chemise for li
2 Underwear U iomethlnji that errrybody wear»— VllC-ritVll ! w_

no on* c ir'ii that: It all contra from *om« a>

__ . f-> 1X r 1 "7 r T
3 place—only few quertlon that: atmtwl every- A / ir*Keal Value iDC ° Ia tsody know» that the lion March* *alur« are %S 0 2^^. \u0084._ 5
jt| the lot: Ime hate now » n«w Cotton 2
X Jer»ey ii'..t ..1 Ml and Panta; they >n finely Nicely Mat-- (*heml»e; they are rnurh In u»# now
*- flnUhrd: can Rite you any «lie; tin reitular —toim with prrlty lai-e or eniwroldery: m«ll- *

value U~•\u25a0 . don't expert aMi cariumt Ifyou urn leant' very \u25ba.••\u25a0\u25a0l rntitlln: a rrsl T&r Talur; as |
0 do you willb« dUappolnted; tooiorrow they (o fur th« beneflt'of lho*« %ho buy tamorow they \u25a0

v! for. tafh IJ)<* *o'or • S7 1-20 X
4 - ___: >- i

t Big Deal in Hose--3500 Pa.ir Purchased L j
l! They Go At Abovit Half Price 5 j
2 Mairv Floor-North Knd S j

The**1 Horn* ar« all lU.k. they are icua/antrrd fa»t: » »cry »\u25a0«••'\u25a0 H"«.- for winter wear: made of \u25a1 !
r fine rashmere; hay* a (pllred heel and double tote; ladlra' altea only; an rttra fine quality even X 1
j' at &0c \u25a0 pair: do r«-aiM>n for cuttlns tbem except that w* bought them rUw*. and want la glr* you H \
* the benefit; tomorrow they go for, per pair •••••••2JW* j

§ Child's Sleeping Child's Drawers 5

1 Suits 49c (Muslin) 29c |
- . 2nd Floor •§. It really in a fart that children ran uleep be»t ID i" '
3 Outing FUnnel MM they are warm, comfort- It doe* not r«T lo trjr to make them when you *

able aa4 »cry nrat; we ha.r them la »trlpr4 can buy at the** prlrea; the»# atyles «• want ,»•
v. »ffect« or plain, dainty pink or blu» tutu th» to tell tnrotrrow are nicely trimmed In two ' j
* DKki art edged with pretty narrow tare. atylea — k tn» with la. «•. »«.ni» with embrol- \u00a3 i

? brinnlng out a neat, refined look; e*ery child »''r; no undealraM. one. In tb« M; we ha«. j
a * • , „ .... , , , them for i:rlt *to II yearn: reeular price li • i

1 should hate one; male for children from Ito m. m \u25a0»» forr<H| |o mmfk thrm d<)WO xn ,
0 12 year»; our regular price la Me; special for tnmk* way for Xiuan good*; tomorrow only, jwr • ,
1 tomorrow . , !•»«• I*" /...., 21>t> f'.

I lore BOM MARYMEL ''\u25a0 I- j|^l#limJ» ml Ajfpigtyj i
Xi -r- - '"'""' " • i- \u25a0 -H T rBONMARCHE* NOROHOrr A CO. < THE BON V*'" Ml M,"

'» ACO THE BON_____ _
; .

Th>> football Rani' whirl) *a* to
havo b«<n |)l»\. hvtwrrn th» *ar-
altjr and lh« at rub trama at Uadiaon
park on Saturday afi«r: was
railed off on nrrmtnt of ".- heavy
rain. Cusrh Knight la >tl;l ham-
mrrliui away at the t»»m la an at-
tempt to |.i\u25a0••-!:• a lino that will
hold th» Cailfnrntanß to a "T." Aa
a .ill of la»t week* work, the
teum »hn»» a remarkable linprof
ment In .l.fru«iv.- tart Ira, whUth li
ono of the grt-at faulta of the
eleven.

\u25a0

«11l ' ,

ttlda f»r eonlrnctii to *U|iplv the
l'«<lfu- romit navy yanla for the
winter « 111 ho >\u25a0:- ... 1 ni WnnhlnK-
lon, I). C. nml t.1.1n v, ill bo received
from Kmi ri.ni>,, \u0084i,l Heallle
contractors. Th* good* t-. be rap-
(\u25a0lied will ronij'rlnf bullilliiK limte.
rlnl», fnlivm. dry »-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-!• leather,
hardware mid overy ronrelmble
i Inn ul 1.. 11. ii.,:. Qf .\u25a0•!..( 11. « thnt
OOOM Im> u««d In a navy yard.

t»i» m m.h.i ,
i t.' totm

\u25a0

i ,
\u25a0

;

t

I

R) THER HOME TO
HAVE PROTECTION

Th* n-'|iira( mail* to th« un> II
ln«t w»fk lijr |h« dlri>c torn of the
C'hlldrpn'a homo run by Mr*. O. 11.
H\ 111. I. naklriß Hi. I Ui» Innlllutltm
••<• i-Imi.-.) tin 1. r the rtrplonnge of
111. bonnl of hfulth, I* to bo Krnnl-

\u25a0"I. 'I In- honlth and aunllatlon \u25a0

ml I (or, to which tb« ce'iumt w..i ro-
formd, will make a favurahl* ri>tHirt
on the in i Mi-i, probably at tha \u25a0Mat-
in« of the rounrll tnnl^ht

Th« hiMiiiniii.il U no* i.!..i..!iii. ;••• '
«Hhxiii tin ili'..l «u| \u25a0\u25a0! vMmii. A
\u25a0yst'm Of ln< ill Hi li.x|i>m'l|,.ii of 111"
younc unfortunatct I* d*«lra<i front!
l<i« mtwihtrg tit tit*board of )ic..lth I1... _

\u25a0

_

i i:k^^^b iSJ. i risk ttit^^ >*•*
\u25a0

C.mpl.t. Cr.dll M-Mfurnl.h.r^-rBEDCHICK & NELSON (IneJ-Cemplete H.UI and Club Fuml.h,,..

Stirring Bargain News for
Thanksgiving Shoppers

TIIANKHdIVINiIIBONLY TWO DAYS AWAY! MANY WANTH MIHT 1113 1 11.1.1.1. IN TIIIH HIIOKT BPACB OK TIME. WE

IIAVUNT ROOM TO TKI.I. OK AIX THE IIAIttIAINATTKACTIONB AT TIIIH BTOKB-Ji:HT A rEWHINTS ABB GIVEN DELOW.
\u25a0- ..[ Any Buffet Can Be Bought for Less

Every Extension Table Bears a Special Price Tag
All China Closets Are Materially Underprfced

NOTICB-ALL SPECIAL. PUICEB AUIS IN EKKECT UNTIL WEDNESDAY NIOIIT.

Every Odd Sideboard Now Reduced in Price

wf ""*~'^ ~ •* 1 IjH |T^

™
$13.10 V $14.30

y-i '\u25a0 !\u25a0 ...t 1 If made throuthoul of ...! .| oak uti-1 !• r-l'Vn finished, i Golden Finished fiolld O»k Sideboard, having top 21x42 la and

Hi. lop Sts43 in. and French bevel i>la<«- mirror !<»:« tn. Canopy H French b*rel plat* Blrnir, '•«*• In. Canopy top U supported by

,oP U .MM b, h~ry n U,M S,I»« M and bt»t \u0084 ornamented • "«\u00a3 "J&\u00a3^ t™^P
two imail and on« !»/«•• dr*»-.

«••'''
' \u25a0 n. an,| fr..nl I. ..man,.

« »h.> b thrrr arr two compartw S.deboarrt. -with hr«»y •< roll rarvlnc. Bldrb<»rd bu la« tr~t R»«ular prire II v ornam «. nt «l with rarvlng. M.-ll* regularly at $18.75. Sp<*lal price
11675. Hp«lal »i:t.io I si4:to

JC'JM I"»— Hid<»Ui«rd I* ma 4« ihrouchnut of c«»W«-ii flnl»h»d tolld oak. Ha* two imall twell front nffr drawer* and one lari:<>. rwell
dual i.m-ti drawrr. Top t. Z4i4l nr!,-. anil Fr«nrb !.•\u25a0.\u25a0! pU»t# mirror l» 18x40 iarhra. Regular pile* |30.00. Special J»'i's.l .">

j| Other Sideboards Are Reduced in Price Like This:
lU«ular. Hl>»rla>. lUcular. Jtp«-lal. n'KTjlar. FperlaL ll«cular.

_______
m

_
mm

_ Spwtal

*»&T5 815.78 *»sw ••• R25.R.-S »«" Sra.7.l l^oo ST>l.7s
»i9<»o sir>.iK> ii36.no K7A.25 *«&.oo s:r» ir» ««s.<w sns.7f»
jpi-w S2:t.sr» »«w s:i7.sr» •«»•» s:t7.r>o »««•«» s«.i.Rr;
SW«oo aiM.fiT. Mow 525.15 »eiw ••••SWJ).7S l'«oo 5110..10

Some Attractive Dining Chair Specials

U SI JO „,. .I , *\u25a0'*'*' „. „ w OoJdm finished Solid Oak
'..., " Hot Sral Plnlnit Chair

Can- IM.lnc Chair. OH* Out ft»t DlnlD, Chair ".,,n« can? .«? panll »»a vlnKleather uphol.:rr.
mart, throurhout of cold- OoMen HnUhed hardwood! oftxUnsloO po.l pat- , ndih^' f°n rd wal. pane back aad

flnl.hM »olld oak. It Mnlng Chalr.havlnn cob-; tern. Ha. bra.\u25a0• arm.. i^. »J!| uu?-^ l3w- *h«i*d front W,. nfK-
|..nMM.Kmp<.tp.t- blcr *\u0084!. 1.r...- arm.. .pindl, 1... k embwuted i^,,I}'""1" prtr«* 3 jt' ular price 15.00; ipjcW.
tern, having embtwwl aplr.dlo hark and hhliom' top panel, turned front v \u25a0* ••» ».1.5.»
top imnel ami brare arm*. e<l top panel Iteßular rouniU. front le|{» and Arm Chair to match. Iteg- Same Chalrwllh otno Beat;

UeKular nrlie fl 10 *V- price 11.20; pperlal pottla. HcKuUrprlrell.S:.; ular price »700; special. regular price $4 00; spe-
cial .. .. «M»r- fl."w* •p« •' • SI.IO •• ••••SS.G.'S «•»•' 5.1.15

"Npvpt Burn" Carving Sets Specially Priced
IvVVwl •*M 111 UNTIL WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Our present ttork of high icraile Carvlnß Set* is the finest and
mm m _. »-. ml \u25a0\u25a0% I - largest if have ever shown. Th<- folluwltii; an> now reduced In

Roasters and Bakers 'jjj^^—gap^^^^'
i «ti-.l with 1 ' \u25a0•\u25a0 <*•> S ..^ v3^F^" 'n iKiHnni anil fitt(-d mItH planl»li' 1 ippins '•' , ,v j<#*M«»**ibV .JUr JSRb^L"- .

No «5*S Sir" Illltml SI I ."» r-S*' - - "•» *"™ *\u25a0 _]&"*'

rs<> *'i S/»* I.X liV^ -j lll'lifM «^l,«»«l i/*%j2»- hL*ML'"s6rsjsi ''itl%TTT'Ti''nr»r*\T*/aTTi ffi^^ rtr?!^
No. es bu«* is4»ifxio itiMi.-, s« .Sr> WHPHMBPHifRR " * • 4W\u00a3V .7

__^_ Wi jMBHBw__
SI'UCIAL TRICE-St.SS ""

/•rf\Q^ -^ - fT^--«- -55 stm.i: NO. 1-rutn.im Cutlery Co Three'-pl'eee Carving Set. con-
\u25a0 \u25a0 IVMuPI fH^Hlibi Hi "UtlriK of knife, fork and steel, ench havlns silver plnt.',| ferrule

I\3V WVI li^F M I E E -V| I" finely finished, a( rvlreali <•. nnd is as shown in Illustration, n-
rept Hint It does not come in case. Special price until Wednes-
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*** Handled Carving Pet, made by the
j% I ijij^i tni\ Ti I g\ "*•>' peoplo aa t» Stylo No. I. la >>>" finely finished, having

*fr \u25a0 M \u25a0 \u25a0 «\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0«<\u25a0 \u25a0 W larKer silver ferrule*, extra qunllty steel, French scimitar-shaped
' lil.Hi.- »nd King ham of the latest pattern. Special prtco until

111 \u25a0 Wednesday nlKht, complete with case as shown In Illustration....
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j Three-plcro extra hlph trade French Carvln« Set. mnde by Landers,
\u25a0% «TT- Aft. J t*r \u25a0\u25a0 xl Frary & Clark. Set U finely fin Ished. having real stag handles,
Ur st> uasn and «b«) a Month \u25a0"''\u25a0' •tMUng »llver ferrule nnd cap on each hnmile. lllmlo \* In |h»
wa w •\u25a0\u25a0>«\u25a0 w. mwaaua new Fenrli nhnpe nnd Is of best qunllty steel. Special price until

Wednesday night, three-pleen set, la lined case <^_| •»-
niiy» any lli'atlniStove, Cook Store or Steel Ran* In our stock. We As stock of some of the above Carving Seta in rather llm'tted,
Uke your old stovo iiml allow you nil It Is worth as part payment wo cannot guarantee that all will last through the aala. Early aeloc-
for a new one. | tlom aro advisable.
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